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PRICES OF STOCKS.
Puu.adelphia, February a6

Six Per Cent. 16/
Three Per Cent. 9/6 to 8
Deferred 6 Per Cenf. 14/
BANK United States, 40 percent.

\u25a0 Pennsylvania, 30 ditto.
. North America, 46 ditto
Infurante comp N. A. (hares 30
. Pennsylvania, (hares, 35

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
©n Hamburgh 33 1-3 cents per Mark Banco.
-.-London, at 30 days 56 l-»
? at 60 days 54
? at 90 days 5» i-»
Amfterdatn,6o days, pr. guild. 36 to 37 l-» cents

When we look back to the origin, and
view the prbgrefs of the opposition to the
meaftvres of our government to preserve our
national independence against the attempts
of the French'to reduceus to the state of all
therepublics of Europe, we may with ftridt
propriety and justice call this oppolition a
" French fafiion"?To be sure they now
have not a Genet as a leaderwhom they once
arrayed in opposition to a Washington.
Certainly this fa&ion now dare not ling the
tO-h c, uor dance the cdrmagnole?but it is
obvious that those men who once brought
shame anddifg'raceupon ourcountryby these
foreign excefles, are the fame men who now
incelTantly cry aloud against every measure
adopted to preserve the independence of the
country, to proftt our commerce and pre-
vent the influence of French intrigue and
the effedls of French principles. Those men
who £>nc« boasted in calling themselves jaco-
bins, are the fame men, who now oppose (as
far as they find prudent) the restriction of the
intercourse with France, declaimagainst the
armament of merchantmen, and make " po-
pular harrangues, and public political dif-

' cuflio'ns"even to juries in trying matters of
fa£, against the alien and sedition laws?-
and oppose every law calculated to defend
and proteit us against the ruinous designs of
the French republic. This fattion, and it
ought not tobe forgotten, once called them-
selves jacobins, and this namebeCause unpo-
pular even in France, it therefore became
prudent, and the faftion thought proper to
change it here. They then called themselves
democrats, and this also became an oppro-
bious epithet. This fame French faftion
have now presumed to call themselves repub-
licans, altogether forgetting that it is the
firft principle of true republicanism to sub-
mit to the will of the majority.

It is a faft that the Trench fa&ion in
Northampton have affomed, and do now
wear the Frbuh tockfide.

lt ii preTamed that the patriotic members
of the legiftature who have gore to North.
ampton well know what has be*h tl-.e origin
of the infvn reftion, and who are, in this bu-
siness, behind, tfye curtain. It is generally
supposed that thry will have great influence
over their constituents.

No orders has yet been publiflied relative
to the marching a militaryforce against the
insurgents in Northampton county, in this
flats ; but we are informed that different vo-
lunteer corps are direfled to hold themselves
in readiness ; and notices are issued for assem-
bling the City Cavalry, and other militia
companies.

COMMUNICATION.

ON INLAND NAVIGATION.
LETTER IX.

March l<)tb, 1799.
To the Cirrzens of PzNKsrLVjyut.

MY firfl letter, of the sth instant, con-
veyed tlw Petitions of the Delaware and
Schuylkill Canal Company, to the honorable
Senate of this Commonwealth; and was in-
tended as incrodu&ory to an account of the
Pleadingsof the learned Council, refpefting
the Charter Rights of the Company, on a
fubjeft of the firft magnitude ; deeply in-
teresting, not only to our Commercial Me-
Xropolis, but to the Citizensof Pennsylvania
at large ; in every poflible view, leading to.
\u25a0wards the improvement of the natural ad-
vantages of our Country, whether in refpeft
to Commerce, or to Agriculture, Manufac-
tures, Political Economy and the good Go-
vernment and Happiness of the Common-
wealth. v

In the years 1790, 1791, the Legislature
of Pennsylvania (embracing the final ar-
rangement and flourifhing condition of their
finances) turned their serious attention to
public improvements; and particularly to
the promotion of the internal trade, manu-
factures and population of theircountry, by
facilitating every poflible communication
between the differentparts of the state, by
means of good roads and the improvement
of our numerous rivers and navigablewaters.
To aid in this great work, a Society, which
had fubtifted feme time, by the name of
" the Society for the Improvement of Roads
and Inland Navigation", and had collefted
much ufeful information in refpeft to the
Geography and Hydrography of the country,
presented an intere fling Memorial to the
Legislature, setting forth?" That Pennsyl-
vania, from her iituation and extent of ter-
ritory, is a refpeftable commonwealthin the
union. Her foil is fertile, herprodufts va-
. ievs, and her rivers, by the bountiful Au-
thoi of Nature, have been made to flow in
every direction, as on purpose to bear from
all parts the produce and wealth of the land,
in an tnfy,rheap andexpeditious manner, to
her principal n:jrt and port in the city of
Philadelphia. That to combine the inteiefts
yf all parts of the state, and to cement them
In a perpetualcommercialand political union, ]
by the improvement of those natural advan-

was ooe as the greatest works which

could be -fubmuted ro {rgiflative wilctom and
and public fpint. '1 hat the mcnlfent, theii
prefent,was particularly auspicious to the un-dertaking ; and, rt negledted, the loss might
be hard to retrieve."

" That when once trade baS forced its
way, even through a less advantageouschan-
?nelj it is difficult to alter its course ; and a
small expence, judiciously and leafonablyap-plied, may retain a stream in its channel,
which with immense funis cannot fee restored,
ifonce divertedfrom it. Large emigrations
from Europe ait, now directing their course
to this country, aud will be encouraged by

: every improvement we make by means of
j good land and water carriage, between our

| metropolis 6u the Atlantic waters, and the
more remote parts of the date."

The memorial then proceeds to delineate,
or describe the two great branches of our In-
land Navigation,with all their ramifications,
the nature and situation of the waters, and
the distances of the various places of em-
barkation for the metropolis ; viz.?-

ift. The Delaware Navigation,
from the tide-water at Trenton Falls, to
Lake Otsego, the north-east branch of Suf-
quehanna. Also, from the great Bend on
the said branch,by way of|'7*/(ya, Connedes-
sago Lake, the Seneca and Onandago Rivers,
Oswego, on Lake Ontario j with an esti-
mate of the expence.

2. Ihe SUSQUEHANNAH NAVIGATION,
as conpetted with the waters of Scuylkill on
the east, and the Ohio and great likei, west*
erly, comprehending the Srhuylkill and Suf-quehannah Canal and River Navigation to
Juntata, and from the head of the fame by
Conemaugh and Kiskemenetas waters to AJ-
leghennyriver, thence down,to Pittfourg,on
the Ohio, or up to French Creek, and by the
fame to Lc Bm.if and Presqu'lsle 011 'LakeErie, with all the ramifications and portag-
es of this navigation, beyond the limits ofPennsylvania, to the utmofl limits of the
United States.' In short, this memorial,
with the documents and remarks which ac-
companied it, will bear to be read and kept
in view, as a magazine of information, as
long as the impro> wnent ofwater androadsfor internal commerce, ihall continue to be
the objeft ofpublic attention and care.

It was received and immediately a&cd
upon by a Legislatureanimated by the warm-est zealfor the improvementof theircountry,although they could not ftibjeft the finances
of the state to the burthen of the whole exe-
cution ; nevertheless they came forward
with a high sense of duty, and made liberal
appropriationsof public money, for the im-
provement ©f such roods and navigable wa-
ters as lying too remote from the more popu-
lous parts of the state, and the inhabitants
but thinly fettled, required more immediate
aid, as preparatory and connedling links in
the great system of land and water communi-cations; and for the accomplishment of thereft, following the example of the wisest
states in the old world, they pafled afts of in-
corporation, to encourage and ftimulatepri-
vate enterprize, in aid of public good.
The Grants from the Legis-

lature for roads and waters
from April 13th 17,91, to
April ipth 1792

From April 10th 1792, toApril nth 1793Large grants have been since
made, of which I have no
account at hand ; except in

r 79*t the totaj of,
which amounts to

The Companies incorporated
for Canal Navigation,were
as follows, viz.

1791, Sept. 29.?The Prefi-i
dent, Managers and Com-
pany of the Schuylkill and
Sufijuehanitth Navigation,

; by means of the waters of
Tulpeboccon, Quitapabilla,
and SwHtard.

1792, April ie.?The Pre*
fidentjManagers and Com-
pany of -the Delaware and
Sibtplkill Canal Naviga-
ti6n, by means of the wa-
ters of Schuylkill from the
north bounds of the city of
Philadelphia, to the mouth
6f Stoney-Creek, at Nor.
riton,and the Streams lying
between the north bounds
of the city aforefaid and
the distance of eight miles
therefrom.

*793) Apr.lioth.?TheCon«
ewago Company, for open-
ing and improving that
part of the river Sufque-
hanna, from Wright's
Ferry to the mouth of
Swatara, with a Lock Na-
vigation and Canal, from
the head to the foot of
Conewaga-Falls.

Total expenditureson Inland
Navigation,

From ne>,759 66 dollars,
granted by the State for
loads and waters, deduct
about 5.4,750 dollars the
part appropriated for roadsand there remains

1ft. Granted by the state for

Dollars
96,426

'4)333

110,^9

waters,*
2d. Expendedby the Schuyl-

kill and Sufquehannah Ca-
nal company,

3d. By the Delaware, and
Schuylkill Canal company,

4th. 3y the Canewago Canal
company, exclusive of the
Stats grant of 14,000 dol-
lars (part of the above
56,009 33 dollars)

j 6,009

249,403

2, 3»'34

90,710

Total 609,256
* Besides the 56,009 dollars granted in

1791, 1792, for the improvement of la'and
Navigation, very considerable sums bad been
granted by tie State before that period, and
further grants are almost every stssien since
that time collected and obtained.

All Persons
Indebted to the Eftute of HENRY HILL, deceaOd
are requeued to m;.kt paynaer.t to the subscriber
and those having any demands on the fame t* product their accounts for f^itlemcnt.

GID.EON H. WELLS,
Agfnt to the Ex :

m.a-j j If' *W' Mwk« ft'e«PhiWtJjihu. (Sec. 4,1798 <et(

March t'2.
Not any thing is more true than the re-

mark of the bon. Mr. Dayton, 'in his reply
to the vote of thank?,. iniVrted upder the
Conjrrefs head?viz. there.are lome whose
approbationmult .be conlidfrcd by the meri-
torious as a censure, and wholeceiiforejnuft
be regarded, as the hi;<hc]l- tefhmony ot
merit. He whose . jriisfortune it may be,
whether plated in the mod dignified litua-
tion in the pow?r of his country to bellow,
or performing the duties attached .to the
character of agenuine American, in the pri-
vate walks of life, ,in either cafe to receive
the laud of Jacobinism, the panegyrics of a
desperate, unprincipled faftion, must, in the
hour of reflexion, excite in his niir.d sensa-
tions the nioft unenviable?and.cannot fail
of leading him to a scrutiny with refpeft to
that conduct which has brought upon him
such humiliating approbation?a scrutiny
that will result a felf condemning sentence,
accompanied with a resolve (if the heart is
right!;) to Hum the unhallowed walk where
the laurels of real patriotifin are blighted by
the poisonous influence of the overfprcading
ivy.

<oasette Marine fUtt.
Port of Philadelphia,

ARRIVED.
Ship Alex. H. Milton, Rim'ngton. Marti-

North CarolinaSchr. Friendftiip, ?' ,

CLEARED.
Brig Hopewell, Daridelot Cuba

Ship Good Friends, Earl, from the Ha-
vanna and another fliip name unknown, are
below.

The Alex. Hamilton failed from Marti-
nique, the 12th <ult. with cotftoy, touched
at St. Kitt*, and left there the 16th, went
into St. Thomat'i, and failed from thence
the 22d, bring* no news-

An inward bound brig'got tip to Marciu
Hook yesterday.

The outward bound *\u25a0 ffel» that lay at
Reedy liland went down oh Sunday.

Ship* Star, Gdige, and Gen, Wafhitig-
ton, lay at Marcus Hook on Sunday.

The Btnj. Franklin, Morrij, from New-
Orlcani, at rived at Wilmington on Sun-
day.

New Tori, March 18.
ARRIVED,

Brig Franklin, Black, N. Orleans
Piudenct, Wilcox, ditto
American Hero, Brown, Martinique 36
Brothers Luther. Charleston 8

Schr. Lucinda, Ingham, Burrinam 40
Sally, Verdworth, Jereffiie 35

Sloop Nancy, M'Kenzie, Norfolk
Sally, Hole, Wilmington N. C. 15

CLEARED?Ship Perfeverence, Ogel-
vie, Galway.

The Brig Integrity, Gillender, has arri-
ved at Surrinam from this port.

The Brig Adamant, has arrived at Fay-
al from Sht lburne.

days
31
ao

Brig Triumph, hat arrived at Grenada
from St Johns.

Sloop Minerva, Sanders, hat lafe arrived
at Curracoa, in 20 days.

Sloop Sally, Morris, run upon Block Ifl.
and, cargo saved, and in hopes of getting
off the vessel.

Sloop Delight, Hubbcl, has arrived at
the Havanna.

On the 22<i February, Capt B.ack, of
the brig Franklin, on his paflage from Mew-
Orleans, was boarded by his Majesty's (hip
Thunderer, Capt. Crowly, of 74 guns.
The next day was boarded by the Hani-
bal, of 74 guns, which had iri tow two Spa-
ni(h prizes, captured the day bef re?one
of them was a brig from the Mediterranean,
and cotifidered a very valuable prize?the
other a fchoonpr.

On the 26th, was boardedby a Spanish
cruizing brig?while undergoing an oyer-
hawling, (he efpyed a fail, and made off.

The sloop Harriot, capt. Sellers, from
New Orleans, or the 22d ult. off the Cfcan.
deliers, fell in.with an English squadron ef
7 fail?on« a <96 gnn (hip, one of 74, four
frigates, and a sloop of war. Capt. Sellers
was informed by the officers of one of these
(hips, that Capt. Decatur, of the sloop of"
war on the 19th ult. in the
Gulph passage had an engagement with aFrench brig of 18or 20 guns, which lasted
for four hours, and that they separated, (touse the Captains phrase) \u2666' so good and so
good."

An engagement between the Delaware
and a French privateer of some kind is not
altogether improbable,from the circumstanceof capt. Decatur's being in the Gulf ou
the 12th of February-*?vide his lette* of
this date. Beftdes, it was told to captain
Sellus in terms of pofitivity, though not
particularly. We are inclined, however,from capt. Decatur's known bravery, not
to believe that the engagement terminated
as here stated, unlefsthe Freischman had theadvantage in metal, men, and position.

The above squadron is that which late 1ly blocked the Havanna.
Capt. Seller fuffered much on the Coastfrom the late severity of the weather?threeofhis hands were froft bitten, and unable todo duty.
The brig American Hero, capt Brownarmed ycilerday from Martinique, in 36days. Left there the ship Diana,capt.?r,

to fail in 15 days.
he brig Aurora was at Martinique, dis-charging.

B. failed in company with a fleet of 43said of Americans, ccnvoy of the (hipMerrimack.
Spoke on Englilh frigate, v.ho informed,

that commodore Barry was in chafe of atrench 50 pun ship.
Wc uudcrftaed capt. B bai brought dif-patcbc* to frem C»pt, Tru*-tOG a > \u25a0

f

Mucpherfons Blues.
V

Battalion Orders,! v

\u25a0 >:? I . - Alamik
\u25a00- THE Infantry Companies of

the Blue#, in the city, are ordered to parade at the
Manage in Gfiefnut flreet, on Wednesday next,

precifcly at 3 o'clock, P M. ci.si pletely equipp.d.
Robert Hcysl-am, Adjt. 1\ T.

£r THE firit Troop of Philadel-
dhia Cavalry. will meet at the usual place of pa-
rade ?oi. Ti.crfday next, at a o'clock, in the after-
noon. More than common < pun&uality will benecessary at this meeting as an infpedlion o£ arn>«,
&c. will take p ace.

John Dunlap, Captain.

&\u25a0 THE second Troop ofPhila-
delphiaCavalry will meet at the Manage in Chef-
nut street, on Thursday next at z o'clock iu the af-
ternoon. More.than common punctuality w ill ht;
nece/Tary at an infpeftion of arms, &c. will take
place.

Abrahapi Singer, capt.^

0- THE Troop of Volunteer
Greens, will meet at the Manage in Cbefnut f)rc«t
onTkurfday next, at a o'clock in the afternoon.
Moretjian comnion punctuality, .will beneneOary
as afl iafpcSion of »m», &c. will take place.

Jobn-,Worrell, capt.
' " jf

Artillery Blues.
Take notice that a fpcusl meeting of said com*

pany will be held at Ogdea's tavern,Cbefnut llrect
on Tut-fday evening, (19th inll.) at J o'clock ill,
the evening', on hufii:«fs of freat importance;
th«r»fore it is cxpeited every member will givS
hit attendance.

John M. Jones, serj't.
N.I. As their are some vacancies, application

to become members will be reived at the lame
time.

march 18.

Philadelphia Rifle Company
are to parade in complete uniform, at tlw
house of Lewis Young, in Sixth-fired,
on Wednesday next, precifety at 3 o'clock
P. M. As business of great importance
will be laid btfore the Company, pun duality
is expefted. Yhofe memberswho have been
ballotted for, and have not yet appeared in
uniform, are pointedly caljed upon to equip
with dispatch. JOHN COYLE,

inarch 18.

Pojlponement.
Thefate of ihe fprng tfbury grcu: d

is postponed to April 2oih 2 o'cloik in the
afternoon on the Piemifes.

Canal Lottery No 11.
TICKErS are now felling by V.''bi; Blackburn

No. 64 South Second-street, at 20 dollars
each.-^?FOUR days drawings, only, remain iu
the Wheel, tnd the prioe el Tickets will be railed
after to day.

march 19

oeto*Xf)eatte.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, March ao.

WILL BE PRESENTED,
A favorite TRAGEDY, calledfur.

GRECIAN DAUGHTER,
Dyonifius, Mi*- Warren.

.
Philotas, Mr For
Melanthon, Air Dowhit.
Phocion, Mr. Hardinget
Areas, Mr. Warrell, jf.
Calippun, Mr. Warrell,
Greek Herald, Mr Wood.
Evander, Mr/ Wignell.

Euphrafxa, (The Grecian Daughter) Mrs. Merry.
Er«en», Miss L'Eftrauge.

To WHICH WTLI BE AEDED,
For the firft time, a DRAMATIC SKETCH, in*

terfperfed with SONG and SPECTACLE, tail-
ed the

CONSTELLATION;
Or, a wreath for American Tars.

Drag, mr Warren ; Jack Heart-Oak, mr Ber-
nard; Buckram, mr BliflVtt; rft Sailor, mrDar«
ley s »d Sailor, mr Fox; id Saily, mr Warrell.

Mrs Drag, mn Vrancw; Natcy, mifi L'Ef'
trange. j.

With a representation of the Cbise Xmd Ac-
tion between tbe

Conflellation and L'lnfurgente
FRIG ATE S.

The whole to conclude with an AppropriateBal-
let? composed by Mr. Byrne.

The charadters by Mrs. Byrne, Mr.
Byrne, and Vlr. Warrell, jun.

Box, one Dollar?Pit, three quarters of
3 Dollar?Gallery, half a Dollar.

ICT* T l>e Doors of the Theatre will openas quarter part 5, and the Curtain rife at a
quarter past 6 o'clock precisely.

%» Places in the Boxes to be taken ofMr. Wells at the office of the Theatre, from
ten till one, and on the d»ys of performance,
from ten till four.

on a Credit,

NOW lying at Henry Pratt's wharf the firftbe-l»w Race-street, burthen tom?fiiemaybe sent to sea at a fsiall expencc?l. not »ol be-fore Monday the ift of April, {he willthcn b*fold at public fa la at the Merchant.' Coffee Houseat 1 o'clock in the evening,
APPLY TO

Pratt & Kmtzing,
No. 95, North Watei-llreet.

WHO HAVE FOR SALE.
80 tone Hemp. 3000 bushels low priced Salt,

17 pipes Port Wine, 300 hoxes Window daft,
100 balcsTicklenburgs, Heflian Rolls, ' atterbornet
Cress Brittanias, Checks and Stripe-, &c. &c.m:'r l 9 1011 25 ai 19M. IA.

To beJold by privatefale^
ANUMBtRof Lor* for building, of differ-ent size and lituirion, -on the Bristol-road,adjoining that well k«own ftantl called the Wafh-
ingtou tavern, between the 9 and to nvle stone.«,where the mail and a number of public stages areflying continually. The situation is highhealthy and easy of aectft both by land and water,within a few rods of the .Pennypack creek,
where there is fafe aav gatinn ard yood landing,where grift andmerchaor mills are cairying on itconsiderable trade j the atove road ben g the beltat all seasons ol the year of ai.y of theci[y-?, A plan of the said lots may be fcen.and ifc«conditions of fair n.ade known by the fubferibernear tie prtmilc.-.

JOHN HOLME,

The prefeiit state of these three Canals, and
the waters c'onneftecl with them is as sol-
lows?-
The Cone waga Canal and its Locks arein

operation, for the puflage of boats with greatease and fafcty \u25a0; but to introduce boats de-
Icendingfrom Sliddltton, at certain heights
ol tiie river, certain improvements, about
60 yards " ove the regulating Lock, which
will coll abou 1. 2,7'° dollars, are contempla-
ted by the company, although beyond the
limits of their contract.

The Schuylkill and Sufquehannah Canal,
niightfoon be in operation, the main l'ett'of
locks ar. the summit level being long since
compleated, and the remaining ftnek of the
company, if it couldbe fully collefted would
be l'ufiicient, by recurring to the original
plan, v?z. the beds of the Tulpehockon,
Quitipahilla and Swatara, with a little aid
from the state for the better clearing thole
rivers, and paflingthe ftveral mills, by locks
or sluices?At least two thirds of the-works
of this Ca»aJ compleated, and aliiMjft the
whole digging of "the middle which
connects the Schuylkill and . Sufquehannah
wa'te is.

With rtfpeft to the DelawareSnd Schuyl-
kill Canal, the company have stated in their
Memorial to the Legillature, that it is at
least half compieated in point of expence ;

and that the remainder lying through much
easier ground, maybe compieatedin the (hort
period of two yems, if the company art du-
K" aided and encouraged in the Work.

In lliort, a far lei's sum than has been al-
isadyexpended on the part of the State and
the Canal Companies, would (if judicioully
applied) be amply fufficient for the final a£-
complilhmentof the whole fyllein of Inland
Navigation, as atprefent contemplated, for
connecting the Wtftern Waters of the Suf-
qnehanmah, the Ohio and gftfat Lakes, with
the Port o£ Philadelphia j thereby opening
an almost unbounded profpeft of future
wealthan 4 importance t® the citizens of this
comnron wealth. 1

I fiiall proceed in my next letter to slate
fame of the difficulties and (Dfcouragements
which have occurred in the prosecution of
this great plan of Inland Navigation, and
(hall net omit to tike notice of fame late
proceedings and vifionarv Steam Projects,
which were the ftibjeft of discussion before
the honorable Senate, as having a tendency
tofruftrate, or at leait to procrastinate for a
long time, the perfedting the Delaware and
Schuylkill Canal, as-4 capital link in the great
system of Inland Navigation, as well as the
true and permanent source of a supply ofpure
Water for the Drinkers, as well as many
substantial articles for the Eaters in the
City*

By two vessels arrived at New-York flom
New-Orleans, accounts are brought of an
engagement having taken place on the 19thof Feb. between theDelaware sloop of war
Capt. Decatur, and a French privateer of
18 or 30 guns.?Letters from on board the
Delaware, dated the a6tb, of Feb. have
been received in this city, w'hich make no
mention of fueh a circumftancc ;?we are
therefore warranted in fufpefting the truth
of the account.

February 20ih, 1799.Dun-woody's tavern, 'Market-strict,
Philadelphia.

At a meeting of a large number of citizens,
from every part of the state,

It was unanimously agreed, That
JAMES ROSS, Eftj. of Pittlburg,

will, in the opinion of tMs meeting, be ge-
nerally acceptable to the people of Pennsyl-
vania, as their Governor ; in conilderation
wht-reof, and of the high sense entertained
of his virtue, talents and patriotism,

Resolved unanimously, That it be recom-
mended to Qur fellow-citizens throughout
the state to support him with theirvotes and
interest, and that we "will use our utnioft ex-
ertions to promote his elc&ion.

FRANCIS GURNEY, Chairman.
Benjamin R. Morgan, Secretary.

Loji or Mi/laid
SAMVEL CORP's draft pa James Phillips,

and by bim accepted, dated New/York,
30th Jan. 1799, in favor ot Isaac Moses & Sont,
and by them endorsed. for three thousand five
hundred and feventy-Gx dollar* and ij-iooths,
payable 90 day* after date. At payment is
flopped, it can be of no use to any one. Who-
ever will bring the fame to No. 64, South FrontStreet, will be gratefully thanked.

A}arch 19.

Pursuits ofLiterature.
la ? few day will be put to prefi and pubiiihed with-

out delay, by
'J. Ormrod, No. 41,

street,

The Pursuits of Literature.
A SatiricalPoem.

In four Dialogues, with Notes.
Thii celebrated work will form one Urge oflavo

volume, will be printed from the l>(l London ediri-
oo, with the Notes transited by the author, on a finepaperand good type, and will, be delivered, hand-
somely bound and lettered to lublcribera at two
dollars.

March 18.

Attention, Cavalry.
V H/. > ? " ? ' *

- ...

?»? , <? \u25a0 1
Cen'tlcmei*of the eity and liberties ofPhila

tlelphia, desirous to become members of the
Volunteer Troop of Cavalry, are informed that
there ar» several vacancies io theTroop; and that
a committee confiding of Henry Mierken, Jno.
K. Taylor, James Hamilton, Owen Foulk andJamet Simmons, will attend at Wm Ogden's
tavan, Chefnut-flreet, everymondty evening,
6 o'clock fbr the purpofcof receiving applica-
tions.

JAMES SIMMONS, Sec'ry.ftb. 6.


